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Objectives: 

1. Stable red peel color in processed winter pears 
2. Commercially viable infusion process development for 

red and green pears 
Significant Findings: 

1. Stable red peel color 
a. Anthocyanin is the primary pigment in red pears, concentrations vary greatly by 

variety. 
b. The literature search found much prior art on anthocyanin color retention, which 

has proven a challenging problem over the years. 
c. The red pigment layer in pears is very thin and fragile relative to the green 

pigment layer in pears. 
d. Wax removal and subcutaneous damage both were required for color 

stabilization in both green and red pigmented pears. 
e. Cation complexes were shown to create many color hues when a process similar 

to the previously developed green color fixing was employed to fix pigment color 
in red pears. 

f. Off-color hues from pigment/cation complexes were shown to be color stable. 
Many pigment complexes with different colors were observed. Many were 
thermally stable under certain conditions.  

 
2. Commercial process development for red and green color fixing 

a. Existing process technology did not accomplish wax removal/ion penetration at 
commercial volumes. 

b. Controlled abrasion under proper conditions using a “sand blasting” technique 
was successfully developed and a provisional patent filed with the assignment of 
rights to Pear Bureau North West. 

c. The Truitt Bros. commercial production trial of Bosc, yellow Bartlett and green 
Anjou yielded small lots of peel-on chunked winter pears.  

d. Formulated peel-on glass-packed products were developed for possible line 
extensions to the Harry and Davids peeled Comice products. 

e. Frozen versions were presented to Schwann’s for product ideation work 
 
Background 
In a prior study funded by the USDA, Green & Green, Inc. (G&G) did consumer studies and process 
technical development work that showed that smaller, low value winter pears could be used in 
formulated products sold in clear plastic and glass packaging and potentially generate new revenue to 
the grower. The bright peel colors and unique winter pear flavors were key drivers of this potential 



new demand. Follow-up work funded by the Fruit Growers League of Jackson Count developed 
bench-top technology to hold green peel color during thermal processing to augment G&G 
technology. The Fruit Growers League owns exclusive rights to this patented work. 
 
Prototypes of these winter pear products gained acceptance with Harry and Davids marketing staff. 
Their tests indicated good product demand at the price points necessary for good profitability. In a 
separately funded, but related product commercialization project, G&G has co-operated with Truitt 
Bros. cannery staff to ship commercial quantities of the winter pear products to Harry and Davids’ 
stores to test product demand and evaluate the shelf life of the new G&G processing technology 
 
A four color (yellow, russeted, green & red) mix of peel-on winter pears was preferred in the 
consumer work. Yellow and russeted skinned pears have been produced as peel-on chunks at 
commercial levels, but no red technology existed and the green skin bench-top process was too slow 
to support commercial production of red and green peel-on chunk production. The purpose of this 
study was to utilize the cationic infusion technology to hold red peel colors during processing and to 
do so at commercial volumes for both red and green peel-on winter pear chunks. 
 
 
Methods 
 Red Color Retention 
 
OSU professor Yanyun Zhao did prior work funded by G&G and the ODA to optimize green peel 
color retention during thermal processing using zinc cations. In this study conducted from July 2004 
through the present, they have explored using cations to fix red colors in a manner similar to the green 
peel-on bench-top process. Research on cherries over many years has led to unsatisfactory natural red 
processed colors, this was a warning that this was a challenging undertaking. 
 
Our work using cations has not yielded the appropriate red color needed, but has generated many 
color hues in pear skins that show promise. This creative approach of generating insoluable pigment 
complexes tied together using cations is limited by the inability to expose the pigmented layer to the 
cation being used in  the treatment and any native or supplemental pigments. This is due to thinness 
of the red pigment layer and the durability of the waxy coat on the red and green skinned winter pear. 
 
A complete review of the work Dr. Zhao and her doctoral candidate Thao  Ngo appears in attachment 
I. 
 
We are presently evaluating the best approach to completing the red peel color retention work. Thao 
Ngo will continue his research into creating an acceptable red peel color. Additional funding may be 
required once we fully evaluate the combined possibilities of the red color retention results combined 
with the cation infusion technology.  
 
 Cation InfusionTtechnology 
 
For red and green color retention to work using cation fixing, the cations need to penetrate red and 
green peel structures prior to thermal processing. Work by G&G showed that standard infusion 
technologies and chemical stripping methods for wax were unsuccessful. Manual abrasion methods 
used on the bench-top were too time consuming. Work by Dr. Eric Wilhelmsen and others showed 
that by modifying standard sand blasting equipment and using food grade abrasives, it was possible to 
strip the cold hard wax off the softer cuticle in a way that allowed the pigment to be fixed. The 
provisional patent filing is shown in attachment II. 
 



In this methodology the fruit is impacted by grains of sugar or ice at a velocity that breaks the wax 
off, but only lightly damages the underlying cuticle. Subsequent treatment of the whole pear with the 
previously described antioxidant/cationic dips prior to processing yields stable peel colors after rotary 
retorting the pears in #10 tin lined cans. 
 
 
Results and Discussion 
The infusion technology developed under this work allowed us to make a short cannery run to attempt 
green peel-on production. The test was done at Truitt Bros. in their Front Street facility. The test was 
negatively impacted by the high humidity of the cannery that broke down the crystalline structure of 
the sugar used as an abrasive. Only small quantities of green skinned chunks were produced with 
uneven color quality. The commercial samples of peel-on Bosc, Bartlett and Anjou peel-on pears 
were then used to formulate prototypes for Harry and David stores. These prototypes are currently 
being evaluated for addition to the product line. 
 
Path Forward  
The primary goal of demand-side research is to create new products with significant consumer 
demand. This will then create production demand and improved agricultural raw material pricing. 
Toward this goal, we have succeeded in getting the first winter pear in glass items into commercial 
distribution through the Harry and David specialty retail outlets. We must: 
 

1. Track sales and product quality in the initial retail launch of the first items and make 
production adjustments as necessary. 

2. Complete the installation of the scaled up production facility for winter pears in glass at the 
Truitt Bros. cannery in Salem Oregon. 

3. Expand canned Comice production at Truitt Bros. to meet glass repack demand. 
4. Start-up production of the initial winter pears in glass items at Truitt Bros. Expand 

distribution of the initial winter pear product line. 
5. Test additional ion/pigment combinations to find an acceptable red color that is uses 

technology developed in this study to remain fixed during the canning process  
6. Produce three color peel-on winter pears in glass to test sales potential in a live test market. 
7. Add red colored peel-on winter pears to the items developed in #6 above and evaluate 

consumer demand. 
8. Produce test volumes of products using remanufactured canned peel-on winter pears for 

frozen items. 
9. Utilize the Truitt Bros. remanufacturing line to produce clear plastic packaged winter pears 

items.  
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Attachment I    Red research color retention findings detail 
 
 

 





Attachment II  Pear Surface Preparation Provisional Patent 

 


